Search for Internships in 4 Ways
1. Search Your Aztec Career Connection
   Go to career.sdsu.edu and click Students to get to the red login box
2. Contact Your Major Department
   The list of Department Internship Contacts is located at http://goo.gl/Jwnfyw
3. Search Internship Websites
   Find a list of internship websites at http://goo.gl/0hoSrt
4. Search GoinGlobal
   GoinGlobal is available through your Aztec Career Connection account and allows you to find internships both internationally and domestically

Develop your Resume by Coming in for a Walk-In
Meet with a counselor to get feedback on your resume. Fast 15 Walk-Ins happen everyday as follows: Monday-Thursday 1-2:45pm and Friday 10-11:45am.

Use Big Interview to Perfect your Interview Skills
Access this mock interview system through your Aztec Career Connection account. The computer records you and gives you feedback.

Attend Workshops & Events
Network with employers, staff, and your peers at Career Fairs, Information Sessions, and Workshops. Check out the Workshops & Events Schedule at http://goo.gl/nxiBK4